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In startin g out to be a stamp collector
do not lose sight of Vhe fact that to succeed
one must educate himuself in the work. The
best educators of the affaira of the world
to-day is the datily paper. The best phila.
telic educator is thea philatelic paper.
Thon about Vhe first thing needed is agood
pliilatelic paper or two. Subseribe Vo as
mny ns you eau oasily afford to, pay for.
An outfit yen may already bave but if not
then purchase as good an album as you can
conveniently afford. To start inon packets
if t~he contents of each are all different, is
the cheapesat and best plan of getting a
good. start wVIth the least money. As Vh6
collection rapidly increases higher priced
packets mnust be purchnsed. Where you
buy from, different firnis one can often ex-
c hauge the duplicates secured, to other
-collectors after henefittingyour own collc-

tion with the finest speclinens. This is not
to be lost sight of. A good collection
neyer has torn or badlly cancelled stamps.
With ligh priced stamps it is different,
more w-ill be said about this later on.
Deal with gond reliable parties and when
you find anything not as adverti--ed wriite
the person or firra about it. Kind letters
will malie more friQnids than enernies and
any fiin ivill corrctL mist.akes, if not,
report the partiez Vo Vuie editor of your
paper.

Cleanliness. To malte a collection show
up vell and to malte a stimp salable hoth
must, ho clean and ho kept dlean. When
one takes down bis staiup book or looks
over a consignient of st9tmps the Lands
should ho scrupulously clean. -In handling
a starnp, even one of thea iost common .lind
neyer use a pencil but always use a smooth
toot'h.pick or stanip tongs. If you get into
a gooci habit it will never ]eave youn and iV
is as easy to remember as a bad habit,
Witli one end of a comnion tooth-picc ho-


